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Director of Development, East Coast 
Stamford, CT and New York City  
 
 buildOn works to address the education crisis here in the United States and in developing countries around the world. 
We are seeking an ambitious sales-oriented Development Director to implement fund development efforts in a growing 
market. Reporting to the Chief Operating Officer, this position will play an integral part in building relationships that will 
achieve buildOn's ambitious fundraising goals. The position will be based out of the Stamford, CT office. Candidate must 
be willing and able to commute to and work in NYC and CT on a regular basis. 
 
The Development Director will serve as a key ambassador for buildOn in New York and CT. He/She must be a self-starter 
committed to pro-actively identifying and stewarding potential investors about the work and impact of buildOn. The 
Development Director must also be an excellent communicator and be excited by the opportunity to implement 
strategies that will significantly increase financial support for buildOn. Most importantly, the ideal candidate can 
demonstrate a history of building successful fundraising campaigns, will be able to hit the ground running, and is 
inspired to make a difference in the lives of young people here in the United States and around the world. 
 
Key Responsibilities  

 Secure revenue for buildOn’s service/service learning programs in NY and CT and international school construction. 

 Grow a portfolio of corporate, foundation and individual investors totaling $1million+.  Must be comfortable 
stewarding and soliciting gifts of $10,000+. 

 Produce an annual fundraiser that will serve as a point-of-entry for small and mid-level investors. Additionally, the 
Development Director will recruit and steward donors who participate in the NYC Marathon on behalf of buildOn. 

 Cultivate and steward relationships with mid- and major investors that will lead to sustained multi-year revenue. 

 Support and grow energetic and committed local Regional Board Members. 

 Manage affinity groups, such as peer-to-peer fundraising teams and a young professionals’ network, to secure 
revenue and raise awareness about our work. 

 Identify and cultivate relationships in NY and CT foundations that invest in education and service. 

 Analyze data to find new opportunities and ensure all activities drive efficiencies and maximize results. 

 Build strong relationships with US Programs and trek teams. Attend regional meetings and service projects. 
 
Required Qualifications  

 Bachelor’s Degree required, Masters preferred  

 3-5 years of sales or fundraising experience – preferably managing a new or growing program  

 Proven track record in fundraising including major giving, corporate relations, events, peer-to-peer fundraising. 

 Extensive knowledge of and relationships within the NY and CT philanthropic community – especially focusing on 
education and service/service learning. 

 Ability to multi-task, work independently as well as collaboratively with staff located around the country 

 Ability to identify and engage new and prospective donors and funding partners  

 Experience tracking communication and donor activity in a CRM, preferably Salesforce 
 
About buildOn: buildOn’s mission is to break the cycle of poverty, illiteracy and low expectations through service and 
education. In the U.S., buildOn empowers urban youth to transform their neighborhoods through afterschool programs 
and intensive community service. Internationally, buildOn works alongside local communities to build schools in some of 
the economically poorest countries, including Burkina Faso, Haiti, Nicaragua, Nepal, Senegal, Malawi, and Mali. We have 
built more than 700 schools around the world. buildOn is an Equal Opportunity Employer. For additional information, 
please visit our website at www.buildOn.org. To be considered for the Development Director, East Coast position, 
please submit cover letter, resume, and salary history to jobs@buildon.org.  

http://www.buildon.org/

